
terror*’—she shuddered a little—"but 
that haa passed. l suppose because 1 

■afc." she added, a* «Imply a* 
assented to his assurance 

she,
she had 
that Motile would know that 
'lytle, would be saved.

"I don’t like to nsk you an 
lions, ' he said, after 

Mollir and Mn 
t understand 1

y nues-
; "but

1you. 
don'

A blush began to creep over her

"Mary Seaton came over with us - 
brought us; she and her husband her 
name Is Mary Raw doit now. She came 
to England She paused; the
blush grew deeper.

"She came to Kngland," he prompt
ed. In amazement, his brow drawn 
together In perplexity.

"To tell me," faltered ('lytic, her 
eyes downcast. "To tell me where you

He stared before him, then nodded 
as if he began to understand.

"Yes, she knew who I was And she 
betrayed me." he smiled half bitterly 
"And you and Mollir came out to to 
find me?"

She made no reply; silence liU> a 
dove hovered over them, it silence 
pregnant with vague suggestions of 
Intense Import.

"You came out to find me."' he re 
prated. Ills face had grown pale; lv 
leaned over the upturned box that 
served for a table, his hands working j 
restlessly, his cye« fixed searrhingly. 
wistfully, with an vug» r half-doubt, on

"Why ?’*
She tried to answer, but failed for 

a moment: then she whispered, as if 
she were ashamed of her own voice:

"She Mar>' said you were in dan

He -ose «and stood trembling, his 
face going from white to red, his 
breath coming painfully.

"You thought I was in danger: and 
so you came; but why?"

She raised her eyes slowly, as if the 
lids were heavy, and looked at him.

With a cry of "("lytic! Clytie!" he 
was down on Ills knees betide ln*r and 
look her to his heart.

a great number of f* male lobsters to 
I yield several million eggs a year

Sir Wilfreds renunciation. U was 
true that he, Hesueth Carton, could 
nut hear of any one receiving letters i The female attaches these eggs to 

gin.-, l ut he had to a.»k her until they have hatched ou;, and 
and letter- might have she is known in local parlance as a 

lie re- ••berried hen" lobster.

Irom the 
cautiously,
come without his knowledge, 
belied Inwardh at this .heck of Us many years ago that these female
hideous scheme, but be was a patient lobsters were caugh’ and sold as much

for their eggs as for their meat The 
eggs were considered as grt 
urles as the roe of a shad Is 
This greatly helped to decrease the 

It would not supply As sauces for salads the
It eggs of the lobsters were of great

It was not

lie could afford to wait a few 
or months for the accomplish

ment of lus fell designs; the prize was 
worth waiting for.

The picnic .ame of;, 
have done to have abandoned it. 
was a great success, and enhanced 
Hesketh Carton's popularity, for he sought them, 
made a splendid host, and was a.- at- both in the .New Lug 
tentive so altogether . harming, as to making It punishable to capture or 

he hearts of the ladles, who, when sell decorated lobsters has made it
sible to obtain these delicacies

CHAJ’TKR XXXI.
Now, so devel) had Mollie and 

Mary Heaton worked It. that only two 
persons In Brantley were aware that 
the two Miss Bramleys had gone to 
Austalla. It ha.l been alsolutel) nec
essary to tell Percy, because Mollie 
knew very well that if he thought 
they were on the Continent he would 
most assuredly follow them, and would 
hunt them down, if he were compell
ed, in doing so. t 

She bad
him quiet; but she did not tell him memb<$r for lhe Bramley division, was 
the cause of their journey, that C ta^^n m; and aH he was au old man
tie was married, or that Mr. tieexetn had onve or twive spokeu of rc- , young creatures when first hatched
Carton was—what be was signing the conservative party be- are only from a third of an inch to an

Percy had at first complained bitter- lo look round for a candidate. By Inch long, and for a time they swim
ly of the length of Mollies proposed a slran},e and useful coincidence, Mr. about .as ordinary fish. They are
absence, and it was not until -Monte. Heakelh varten displayed, just at this . turned loose when an inch or two in 
driven to desperation, as she said, bad tod a gread deai 0f interest in the length and then they begin their peril-
given him a half-promise that on ntr charilab,e and public institutions of . ous career in the waters of the coast,
return she would—well, cease to >augn ylaoe doubled his existing sub- where innumerable dangers beset
and jeer when he should tell her that acripllon8' and subscribed liberally them, 
he loved her. that he became somewhat wherv he had no1 done so before. The never 
resigned. Both Lady Mervyn and be w „es al tbe works were increased, fancy, 
were among those very rare persons afid j^keth Carton went among period
who can keep a secret; anil the res. lbe men witb a smiling countenance, new dangers incident to the shedding 
of Bramley. though rather surprised . d | a pleasant word or two when- process. Every now and then the 
by the girls' sudden departure ana ever in ovra8|on presented itself crustacean finds that it is outgrowing
the prolongation of their tour, were Anu >et ne seemeu quite surprised its shell, and It proceeds to she.l it. 
not at all suspicious. Exception might ! when n delegation from the party vis- as a crab, and take on another one.
be made in the case or Mr. Hesketh | him and formallv asked him to This process is a long and dangerous
Carton, for there were times when he ; bceomt. a (andldate. He .lid no. jump
asked V.mself whether their suuuen a[ thcm by anv means, and asked creature is weak and helpless Every
flight and the length of their stay on a we'pk 'in wbivh to consider their part of the armor must be removed,
the Continent had any more serious fiatterjng proposa ; of course they and in the process the creature bo-
reason than that of feminine caprice 1)nssed him. and. at last, with modest: comes thin and emaciated, and fish-
and whim. reluctance, lie consented. | ermen do not consider them fit to eat.

Ho did not suspect the truth, because Xlf yarden retired, and, with the Before the old shell lias been discard- 
nothing had occurred immediately be- uyual celerity. the hording- broke o-tt *d a new thin one has been provided, 

i for»» their departure to rouse his sus- witb pia,.ards inviting the elector» to j but it requires time 
pinion. Both Clytie and Mo.lte had v te for Hesketh Carton, the Work- ; much protective use. 
been as friendly as usual on the after- m(.n- Frlend
noon he had called to invite them to nis election address was pronounced 
the picnic, and Mr. Granger had not 
referred to the strange discovery of

cooks eagerly 
e of laws 
nd Canada

ami expert 
The passag 

land a

w in t
discussing the picnic afterward, were Impos 
unanimous in praise oi his tact and < In this country, 
amiability I In the lobster hatcheries the eggs

About Ibis time. Mr. Garden, the . are put in hatching Jars, where they
are kept in water heated to the proper 
— mperature until they hatch out The

to tramp from town 
to tell him to keepto town.

A large percentage of them 
pass beyond the stages of In- 
and the few which survive this 
are then compelled to face the

one. «and for a considerable period the

to make it of

PRIDE JUSTIFIED.
Hokus Gertie Gotrox prides her

self on her memory for faces.
Pokus— And well she may. I was 

engaged to her last summer at the 
shore, and to-day she actually recog
nized me on the street.—Judge.

by competent judges a model of what 
an address should be; and when he | 
appeared at the largest hall in Bram
ley to make his first important pub
lic political speech, be addressed an 
Immense audience, ami roused much 
enthusiasm, 
lighted, and

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say orters were de- 

auccese.
His suppi: 

prophesied 
(To be continued.)

NO DOUBT.
Alf—Her d«d owned seven 
Artie—I'll bet he cleaned i

i laundries.
Tilieonhurg. Got.:—"I fouud Dr. Pieme's 

Favorite Prescription very beoefiond during 
expectancy. 1 felt 
quite poorly, wna 
nauseated and sick, 
could not oat 

e ■ thin* and I
X extrameJv nervous
' F . and weak. I took

'Favorite Prescrip
tion' and

: COLDS, CATARRH 
RELIEVED

• The Lobster ! 
Disappearing ;♦V

Izti stopped the nausea.
ite return

♦ IN FIVE 
MINUTES

myappot 
e d . also 
strength nnd I was 

n («cling fine
__ J strong. My
baby was strong 
and healthy amt 

1 'Fa
exixetant 

end it."—

In the early days of the lobster in
dustry only the large ones were 

lit. These were so abundant that
w

consumption can 
be traced back in 
most Instances to a 
bad cold or catarrh 
that was neglected. 
Don't court this 
■white plague—en
sure yourself at once 
against It by in
haling Catarrh ozone, 

a pleasant antiseptic 
médication that is 
inhaled into the 
lungs.nasal pass -g* s 
threat and bronchial 
tubes, where it kills 
disease germs and 
prevents their de
velopment. CatafT- 
hozone heals inflam 
ed surfaces, relieve» 
congestion. clears 
the head and 
throat, aids expec 
toratlon. and abso
lutely cures <atarrh 
and bronchitis Quick 
relief, cure guaran
teed, pleasant to 
use Get the $1.00 
outfit of Catarrho- 
sone, It lasts two

the young ones were Ignored A single 
lobster would often fill two or three 
cans. To-day It take» several of the 
average size to fill u can

Even in the British provinces, where 
the canning industry thrives the beet, 
most of the large lobsters have been 
killed One rarely sees or hears of a 
big lobster now. and a fifteen pounder 
would be a curiosity, 
lobster preserved in the collection of 
cruntacea a' the Smithsonian Institu
tion which Weighed eighteen 
a* I lie time of Its capture 
records show that spe -<*nens weighing , 
from thirty to thirty-five pounds have ! 
been captured Such a munster would , 
measure nearly five feet In length, in- | 
eluding the claws, and 
formidable antagonist

has always been so. I consider 
Prescription' a great help to the 
mother nnd am gtnd to reconnu 
MRS. AMOS MILLS. Box XM.

A HAMILTON WITNESS
Hamilton. Ont.:—"A few mouths ago 

I was stricken down and was confined to bed 
about ton days. My strength all left me. It 
was my first illness since a child. I lost five 
pounds nnd felt awfully weak afterward. I 
could hardly do my work. 1 wits advised to 
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in 
tablet form. I tried a couple of liottlea and 
lief ore I knew it, I waa well and strong and 
had gained 9 Mi pounds. I can recommend 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to build 
one up."—MRS. E. MARTIN. 397 
Dundurn St.

There is a

u.-ii

prove a pretty j 
for one in the i

I
HATCHING THE BABY LOBSTER.

The work of hatching the young at j 
the different stations Is now in full | 
progress The female breeds only once 
In two years, but she makes up for 
this seeming loss of time by 
a great number of eggs 
mated by the fish experts at the 
hatcheries that a ten-inch lobster will
produce in one season about 10,000 months; email else,
eggs end a nineteen Inch nearly 75.00» 60e All dealer» or The Oetarrtoione 
eggs It does no! require at this rate Co. Kings ton. On!.. Oaisda.

After suffering pain. Ming nervous, 
disxy, weak and dragged down by weak- 

of her sex—with eyes sunken. Use) 
circles and pale cheeks—such a woman is 
quickly restored to health by the Favorite 
Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too. 
in looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription Uw akin becomes clear, the

producing 
It is estl-

eyre brighter, the cheeks plump. It is
purely vegetable, contains no alcohol.

Il
At Your Service

Wherever You Live.
The woman In town, or country, ha» 
the same advantage ns her sister In 
the city In expert advice fr mu the 
beet-known firm of Cleaner» nnd 
Dyers In Canada
Parcel» from the <• >u•»try pent by mall 
or express receive the same carefel 
attention a* work delivered pereoaal-

Mm

#

^ UP
lia

SÜÏÏL I

\%
iy

__ Cleaning and Dyeing
- 1 Clothing or Household Fabric*

Fur years, the name of "Parker's** 
<! perfection In this work 
old tilings look Ilk-- new, 

whether personal garments of even 
the most fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, rugs, etc. 
Write to us for further particulars or 
send your parcel» direct to

has signified 
of making

Parker’sU:

Dye Works Limited
€%aners& Dyers,

Toronto*
|
791 Yonçe St. '

1

'

*

b

l The one Tea that never disappoints the 
Y most critical tastes.f

SAMBAHh-
id
iy

K.

on a Scaled Packet is Your Safeguard.

co

SIR WILLIAM S
WILLtill

les

horse was young, one he had 
u in beturu he left Parraluna, 

jirit a* an

l 1 k*

high-bred, and ats full of sj 
Arab; but the ruffian in front 
him bad got a start, and .lark k 
that be would have to call upon hi» 
borne to do its utniot-t. it was a race j fVnrselx 
of greater import than the Derby, a I rv saB. ,,,, 
race for life, a life so pre.Tout* In bin j *j u.k' ,,JU , 
eyes that he ebook in the «addle, and ; . *' „ • b 
the veins in his templee seemed burst- j

I i t on his arm—clutched Ivr. raibcr 
and prusyed h« r to him pr<> cct ug

ly. He forgot in that electric mo
ment their parting, the gulf that 
yawned between them.

"Clytie! " he waisperel to h»-r 
"Don't be afr *. u. You 

lite safe! It Is I. Jack— 
as. yoi know! Art- you

art

mg
ofuld

He feared that she would faint, ex- 
W'itb a word to the home, he bent i P^ted her to do so but though she 

low over its neck, jockey fa»hlon, and was ^hlte and trembling, s.i ■ met his 
settled down to a swift but steady eyes bravely, and tried to »mlle. 
gallop, hold'ng the horse well within i '"No, I am not hurt," 
his power until the moment came for 
the decisive rush. Hu gained a little, 

as he did su, he «aw Clytie glance 
her shoulder, and heard her cry 

eyes, his 
h «eemed

to hies an it paused through them.
Once he raieed bis revolver and fired; 
but anything like an effective aim un
der the drœ»etances was impossible.
The ruffian looked round as the bul
let whizzed past him, 
cied he ooold hear hi

Jack knew that at the bottom of the 
dip, down which they were descend
ing at a breakneck pace, ran a fork 
of the river from the be 
they were getting their gold, 
horse would not take water readily; 
the time lost in forcing It through 
the river would give the Red Gulch 
man a further start, lie put on the

? a

ed.
etr
in y managed

to breathe. "I am not aurt; bu 
am I am a little frightened. 1—J 
didn't think you would save me. Let 

let me Hit down a moment." Sh
rank on the bank, and while he stood 
near her, so near that be could grip 
her to him if she showed the least 
sign of swooning, she fought for 
breath and composure.

"Mollie. Mary!"
"Quite safe!'*

"They are on their way to Parraluna, 
where you 
quite safe.

iey
the
of

ut. A mist swam before hie 
ps were parched, the breat

Lag

hla

die she panted, 
he said, soothingly.He

aud Jack fan- 
in laugh deris- u came from They are 

Will you try and stand 
so that I may see If you are hurt 
your fall?"
Is voice was still thick with the 

emotion which thrilled through every 
vein; but a change had crept over his 
manner; he was beginning to remem
ber their parting, the reason for it. 
She stood up -be gave her his hand to 
help her—and pushed from her lore- 
head her hair which bad been blown 
loose by the ride in the wind.

"Where are we?" she asked, still in 
"Can we get to Mol-

TSt
he up.

y ;
the d of which
de- H is

the
let-
ry.

epurt row; the river came in sight, 
shining dimly in the faint light. With 
his teeth clenched, and urging hie

îal.
alt
hein horse by voice and «pur. 

down the slope like an avenging god, i a dazed wav. 
aud saw hie prey climbing the bank I lit-?" 
of the river. He raised his revolver | 
and fired again. The man swerved 
aside to spoil the aim, ami. in doing 
so. jerked Clytie's horse.

It «tumbled, strove t 
and then tel! forward, 
leased the bridle, turned in h 
die to shake bis fist and yell a vol
ume of oaths at his pursuer, then 
dashed into the water, swam arrose, 
and was lout in the wood on the other

ro,
Jack glanced at the horses His was 

with its legs apart, almost 
rs was hobbling, dead lame, 

g at a little distance.
"1 am afraid not," ne said, reluctant

ly . "The horses would not carry us 
until they have bad a rest and some

"Then we must stay here and wait," 
she said, with evident distress. "And 
Mollie!"

"You need not be anxious about 
Mollie," he said; "she will know that 
1 should come up to you In time."

"That Is true." she said, simply.
They stood for a moment In silence, 

an awkward silence; then Jack utter
ed a little sound of relief; he had re
membered the but.

"There is a place near here, an out
riders hut to which 1 can take you. 
You can rest there until we can go on, 
or some of them come for us."

He got his horse and lifted her 
to it, and, supporting 
arm, walked beside Not a word was 

Every now and then beard 
her sigh and felt her quiver, as she 
realized all she had gone through. 
They reached the hut and he lifted 
her down and led her in.

There was a pile of sheepskins in 
the one corner, and he quickly made 
it Into a rough couch.

"Lie there and close your eyes, aud 
try to sleep," he said.

She obeyed, so far 
and half-closing her eyes went; but, 
through her lashes, she watched him 
light a fire on the hearth, take some 
food--the tinned meat, biscuits and 
tea which were always kept In readi
ness there for the visits of the out
rider—from the cupboard; watched 
him as he went out for water, and. 
coming back, set the kettle to boll; 
and only when he turned to her, 
closed her eyes, and pretended to be 
unconscious. For there had been an 
expression in those eyes which she 
shrank from hi» seeing.

"Are you rusted enough to try and 
eat something?" he asked. "You 
will be better if you can. Stop; stay 
where you are. stay and rest, 
bring you some tea "

He brought her some food, and she 
tried to eat; she did manage to drink 
the tea Presently, without raising 
her eye», she asked:

"How- how long shall we have to 
wait?"

"Three or four hours," said Jack, 
after considering. "You must try to 
go to sleep again, for it is a long ride, 
and you-you must be worn out"

"No." she said; "strangely enough, 
T don't feel tired. I am very strong. 
I waa much frightened, In deadly

standing 
spent, he 
feedin

in

to recover iteelf. 
The ruffian re-

the
11».

side: Is In another moment or two—which 
seemed ages, eons of dread and anx
iety to Jack—he bad gained Clytie's 
eide' Almost before he had reached 
her, she had struggled to her feef and 
etoîd, sweying a little, as If »*ie wert- 
dizzy and half-stunned, and wt*i her 
hand pressed to her brow. He caught

tls-

or-
rst.
le."
to

of

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

at

hishat her with

| spok- !to.
ills
or-

Mi*» Kelly Tells How Lydie 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

Ith.
uld

hat

•rt- as lying thereNewark. N. J.-“For about three 
years 1 .differed from nervous break- 

I u i . I -j. down and got so 
' " 1 weak I could hardly

eland, and had head
ache» every day. I 

s tried everything I 
f could think of and 

was under a phy- 
sician'a care for two 
years. A girl friend 
nad used Lydia E.

- Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
■he told me about 
it- From the first 
day I took It I be 
to feel better 
now I an well and 
•bio to do most an 
kind of work, 
have been recom
mending the Com

pound ever rince and give you my per
mission to publish this letter."—Mis» 
Flo Kelly, 476 So.
N. J.

The reason this famous root wmd herb 
remedy, Lydie E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Mis» 
Kelly*» case was because it went to tne 
root of her trouble, restored her lo e 
normal healthy eondition and a» a result 
her nervousness disappeared.
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